
HINMAN CAPTURES
THRONG AT FAIR

Cheers Greet Candidate
for Governor in Attack

on Primary Law.

PROMISES, IF ELECTED,
IT WILL BE AMENDED

Candidate Also Picks Flaws in

Highway Statute.Welcome
in Queens, Too.

"¦A-Senator Hinman captured nn audi-

tnce of more than :>.000 it the Wcst-

chester County fair yesterday after¬

noon, and then, swinging back to the

city, journeyed to Richmond Hill,

vherc he spoke before the Republican
County Committee of Queens County
and a large gathering of Republicans
irotr. R'chmond Hill, Jamaica and
r,eichborhood.
Both audien:es. one political and one

cut for .1 day's sport, accorded hint the
same enthusiastic welcome that he has
Met with wherever he has spoken since
ho announced his candidacy for th"
nomination of Governor in the Repub¬
lican primaries.
Of th« two meetings yesterday the

v.n" in Weatche.ter County was by far
the nnnc brilliant and picturesque.
There the pretty gowns and hats of the
v. omen and the pinks of hunters and all
ihe gorgeous coloring of the hills be¬
hind the grandstand, with the brilliant
sunshine of a September afternoon,
-rave the affair the appearance of a

festal day.
Speaks at Fair Grounds.

Wher Mr. Hinman, accompanied by
some of hi- mar age rs and some of the
leaders of the Republican party in
Westehester Ccunty, mounted the

canopied platform in front of the

j-randsUind the band struck up "Thi
Star Spangled Banner," and the crowd
lose and at the end of the national
hymn applauded the candiuate. He
vas introduced by E. B. Lone., who re-

ierred to him as a prospective candi¬
date. This slip was seize»! upon by
Senator Hinman, who with a smile

i »1
"I want to correct that part of the

chairman's remarks. I am not a pros¬
pective candidate. I am a real candi¬
date."

At this the crowd cheered, and when
he added that he long ago passed the
prospective period and was now right
in the midst of the fight they eheered
him again. Then, telling the voters
that for the first time in this state
they had a chance to make their choice
under the direct primary law. he said:
"The present primary law Is crude,

unfair and unworkable in some par¬
ticulars and mighty expensive. Gov¬
ernor Clynn here the other day said
that if he was r< ntinued Governor the
l**w would '»o« be amended. I promise

thit it' I'm elected Governor of
this state the law will be amended."

Thir ck'Used considerable eheering,
;.nd when the rpplaUM died out Mr.
Hinman said: j
"The presen! t'irect primary la.

<il by politicians who warned to
;he controi of political affairs in

New York City. It was intentionally
.o drown as tu make its operation rum-

bersome. expensive and unpopular,
with the hope that it would return to

I be old order of thin.
Sees Flaws in Highw y Law.

"The highway low," said Mr. Hinman
"was revised under Governor Hughes
n such a way as to provide for a de¬
partment non-partisan and non-politi¬
cal in its character, so as to take the
construction and maintenance of the
highways out of politics. You've seen

it made an an;.ex of a political ma¬

chine. You have se. money appro-
priated for canals, prisons and public
institutions squandered and. in some

You have seen the two
great pnblic service commissions cre¬

ated under Governor "ughes for the
purpose of correcting and preventing
the recurrence of abases which had
grown up in the conduct of pnblic ser-

vice corpo.ations, which were non-par-1
tisan and non-political under Governor
Hughes, become partisan anil pc
tinder the domination of Tammany
Hall.
"You have seen the payrolls of the

state increased (2,000,000 with no in-
creased returns in the la-t four years.
At a tune when i dividual* and
families arc forced to practise rigid
economy in their affairs hundrt
new unnecessary jobs have been
created.

"House (leaning" Needed.
"What i- wanted in this state is B

good old-fashioned house cleaning, i
promise you, if nominated and elected,
that 1 will kick out of office every
crooked and every inefficient official
that there is. It is important to con¬

vict grafters, but it is more important
to put honest and efficient, men in
office. I will abolish every unnecessary
commission, board and office in thi*
state. I'll see that tl..- laws aie fear¬
lessly enforced, but 1 also promise thai
the power of no office or department
t»t the state will be used to harass or

intimidate any business man or busi¬
ness."
Senator Hitman ah. promi-i d to

transforn. he highways denartmenl
and the public service eommissu n*
into the non-partisan bodies, which
they were under Governor Hughes. He
also appealed for the nomination as
members el the -legislature an-
représentatives in the party organisa¬
tions of m» win» measure up to the
beat thought ami sentiment in the
state,

in hit Richmond Hill speech Senator
Hinman alluded to District Attorney
Whitman. He
"I have never voted any ticket h '

-ne Republican ticket, and when asked
boo I have voted I never have refused
i<> answer on the ground that the
ballot under ihe law is .secret or on anv
other ground. I have never accepted a
nomination from or placed myself
under obligation to Tammany Hall."

SULZER PUTS T. R.
IN LIST OF "BOSSES"

Candidate Also Opposes Barnes
and Murphy.Go to Polls

Unbiassed, He Urges.
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt was in¬

cluded in the list of bosses to which tie
followers of William Sulser decían
themselves opposed. A statemer.t
i-sued last night by the Salier com-
mitte, says:
"The «inoiled Progressives in this

»tute are against any kind of bossism,
"They are against Bosi Murphy,

»gainst Rots Hunes and against Boat
velt. They will go to the polls

on September ¡J- unbiassed, and vote
f« the man they want to select, and
:,ot the man who is tin- .-electum of
twenty-one men. Governor Sulser will
carry the Progressive primaries, even

-ainsfj their wish. The letter »t Polo
i"l Roosevelt will not have the desired

It did no harm to Go*.
-Ulser* nn the contrary, it helped."
Aitcrj* luik with the Colonel sometime

Rico Sulrer announce«! that Roore«
had promised to remain neutral. A

lor «o later the Colonel wrote Sul
reminding him that John Mctírath,
private secretary, was present at
interview and not only did he not
thr.t he would preserve neutrality,
ho hud distinctly told hi;n luv \«as

the sort of n man he could supp
under any circumstances.

Copies of this letter are ra-ndy
national Progressive headquarters»
will he mad«' public the instant t
Sulr-cr «uys anything more about n

trality.
In the Boiser : tntement yeaterdaj

«II ileclared that the Roosevelt let
seeking support for Davenport was

striking eonfeaaion of weakn« on
ib.it of tlie «elf-appointed little bo«
win) htul the auiliuity to r.iiii<>- a I
Progressive ticket at I'tic.« without
consent of any one in the pugty exc

th cm selves."
It was ¡»asserted that Sulzer would »

th«» Progressive primaries by three
one.

»

ROOSEVELT TAKES A HAI\
Candidate in Brooklyn Call
"Unfit" in Letter, 'Tis Said
Colonel Theodore Rooaevelt I

turned his attention to Htooklyn. ai

it is -aid. has branded Reuben I«. Hi
kell, candidate for Congrega in t

23d District, a« "unlit" for the ofl
Haskeil, who ia the Republican le;>i
of the district, was ehoaen a« th« I
publican candidate In the 10th C«
gre««iona] District of Brooklyn, ¦
obtained th« Hull Moose inilorseiiii
when William Wataon, Progresar
refused to run.

Colonel Roosevelt'« attack w

mode in a letter written bjr hin»
I Jacob L. Holt/mann, the Progreasi
leader of th« district. Holtzmann su

that he had been sold out by t'
member« Cf the Bull Moose vacan

committee, who substituted Haskel
came for that of Wat«on( against t
wishes of Holtzmann. who is the thi
member of the committee.

FIRE DESTROYS
MALLORY LINE]

The Nueces Burned to Water
Edge in Spectacular

Blaze Near Dock.
In a spectacular lire in Hobokc

last nifht the Mallory Line stesm«
Nueces, which was undergoing repaii
at the Tietjen & Lang drydocks, wi

practically destroyed. The ship wi

burred to the water'- edge and a nun

bcr of smaller vessels were m dar.ge
Hundreds cf persons in Hoboken an

other pbi-es along th« Hudson saw th

blaze, as did also thousands from th
Manhattan side cf the river. A scor
of tugboat i managed to save some o

t!.e other crafl near by.
The Xueces was at the foot of 1";

St., lloboker,, and in ;. couple of .lay
she was to have nntered drydock. Sh
had just overgone ;. general overhaul
in;; in Captain J. C. Johnsoi
commander of the »hin, was on ihoi
leave. First Officer J. H. Mahrmion wa

asleep ... his cabin. Eight of the h ri¬

men wi].- on board. The lirst office
discovered tin» tire and gave the alarm
*being compelled to flee with a

ais belongings.
The flames were discovered al severa

places aboard the ship, irivir.g tin- im-.

pression that the tire might have bee:
¦;' incendiary origin, a« there was in
'¡re in her boiler room, nor, as far a

can be learned, any light« lighted.
Two tin-; and a lighter, which weri

close to the burning steamer, wer.
hauled out into the Hudson River i-

The steamship, !':
VIII of the Scandinavian-Americai
Line, tin! up ai that company'««? dock
two block.'- away, was also threatened
bit streams of water kept her fron
taking lire, Close to the Prederit*.

the freighter Kentuckj of th«
..i'ii line.

HEALTH DEPUTY
ACCUSES CORONERS

Causes of Deaths Not Suffi¬
ciently Verified in Many

Cases, Is Charge.
Dr. Haven Emerson, Deputj H cal 11

Commissioner,told Commissioner Wail
of the Bureau ol K< "t Is ye*

ttrday that 40 per cent m 800 coroners
inqucat papei filed in the Health De
partment since January l. 191-1, con

tained statement« of cause «. deal!
which were not suffich ntly verified be

the certificates were signed. Com
missioner Wallstein ha h. en . induct
ing an investigation of the Coroner«
office for the ":..-t three weeks,

"In man] cases," Dr. Emerson
"the paper« were :-¦. contradictory a;

to make it apparent that then- wai
complete failure to interpret the in
quisltion naperi correctly in makinf
out th«- drath certificate, or completa
ignorance of the Inquisition paperi
when deeth certificat« were igned, oi

an intentional deception in making ou'
the certificate."

I>:-. Horst (»eitel, formerly scientifi«
director of the Russell Sage Institut,
of Pathology and now pathologist ;.

the Royal victoria Hospital in Mont
real, confirmed Dr, Emerson's criticism

lit. Oertel further ti stifled ti
work ilon«- by the Coroners' offic«
si o -Id. hi his opinion, he under tie ,;

¦-H of th.- District Attoi ¡i-.-;

WOMAN MUSICIAN
HELD FOR PERJURY

Her False Testimony. It Is Said,
Sent Druggist San- or lo

Penitentiary.
May Morgan) a musician, of 215 We«*!

-JÙ t., was arrested yesterda; on an

«nil«-:' from Magistrat« Freschi charg-
in»; l.er with perjury. She had been
the principal witness against I»r- Mau-
net- J. Sandor, a druggist, of 890
av., who was sentenced to a year in the
penitentiary on the girl's testimony
that he bad illegally sold her .hat I.
He was released after Mi-< Morgan had
Iliade an affidavit that she ha given
false testimony ¡«t the trial.
A- istant District Attorney Groehl is

also investigating the methods of 1 >«*-
teetiv« Leidig, who is attached to the
squad assigned to run down violators
of the anti-drug law. Leidig is accused
¡by Miss Morcan of having compelled
her to play the pari of a stool iijgton.
the detective threatening to arrest her
if she refused,
Leo Dreyfu», a druggist, of 281 Sec¬

ond av., was arraigned in the Eases
Marke« Court yesterday, «m a charge
of bribery an.] selling poisonous drugs
He was held m 13,500 bail for examina.
turn on Septembei

Dollie Marlowe, oi 158 East 18th st.,
wa arraigned in the £sse«* Marke
Court yesterday on a chanre of ho>
cocaine and needles in hci possession.
The nil is twenty«three year. old.

Marlowe wa in i«ch ¦ pitiable
condition when arraigned before the
magistrat« that when she asked to bt

j sent to the Metropolitan Hospital he

acguicsced. I

HINMAN PLEASED
WITH TRIP UPSTATE
Leaders' Reports Show
Gain in Sentiment, His

Managers Say.

LLOYD C. GRISCOM
PROMISES HIS VOTE

Ex*Head of County Committee
Praises Candidate as Able

Legislator.
Managen nt the Hinman headquar¬

ters suid yesterday that reports they
had received from up:.täte leaders in
person and by mail indicated a steady
increase in the sentiment for their can¬
didate. Mr. Hinman himself, who enme
down from upstate to spend a few days
in the city, had the same report.

"I have \i_ited -Herkimer, Oneiaa,
Rome, Watertown, Itiiaca and Corning
since the hrst of the week," he said.
"1 found the sentiment most satisfac¬
tory. 1 had been to Utica and Ithaca
before, and was more than pleased to
And how much stronger the sentiment
for my nomination had grown since my
first visi».
"Thev haven't ?ot thoroughly stirred

up in some of the districts where there
are local tights, but I think things will
hum »hiring the last week of the cam¬

paign."
Asked if he thought the vote would

be as great as 10 per cent of the en¬

rolment. Mr. Hinman said:
"In some cases it will he greater

than that, while in others it will he
les«, no doubt."

Mr. Hinman will spend to-day at hi?
headquarters n» conferences. To-night
he speaks at four Assembly district
clubs in Rrooklyn. He will start at
the l.th, 10Í) !»th nt.. and go from there
to the 18th. 23d and 4th.

"I shall vote for Mr. Hinman,'* said
Lloyd C. Griscom, former president of
the Republican County Committee, in
n letter to A. Perry Osborn, "because
of his admirable record as a wise and
fearlesi legislator nt Albany, and be¬
cause of his splendid training and
equipment, which qualify him pre-emi¬
nently for the office of Governor. I
have personal knowledge of the high
regard in which Mr. Hinman was held
by Governor Hughes. During his ser¬

vice in the Senate he was generally
regarded as the ablest legislator in
that body. His personal character is
strong and pleasing."
Charles W. Anderson and Gilchrist

Stewart called on District Attorney
Whitman yesterday and pledged him
the support of the negro Republicans.

In a long letter to William Raines
yesterday Hermán Heyer, Deputy
Count) « lerk and vice-president ol tin*
organization club in the 11th Assembly
District, protested against what he
said was coercion on the part of the
leaders for certain candidates and :>

violation of the spirit of the direct
primary law.
He objected to Mr. Harne.; conferring

with the District Attorney. Hi object¬
ed to Jacob L Livingston, chairman of
the executive committee in Rrooklyn,
escorting Mr. Whitman on his cam-

paign trip in Rrooklyn and Samuel S.
Koenig doing the same thing in this
county.

Mr. Hi yer asserted that if the true
sentiment of twenty-eight of the thir¬
ty-one Assembly districts in this county
was Ief1 to itself by Mr. Koenig, the
districts would be lor Hedges almost to
a man.

"Is true," asked Mr. Beyer of the
state chairman,"that you have given or¬

neo- .is state chairman and in a .ub-
ierranean way passed the word that
u vote for Hedges is a vote for Hin¬
man, endeavoring thereby to drive the
Hedges supporters, who are opposed to
Mr. Hinman, in line for Mr. Whitman?
Have you not said that the Republican
¦'i_i would not be in stife hands ¡«' Mr.
Whitman wen- elected Governor?"
"Have you not said in answer to the

question whether Mr. Whitman could
in elected or no! that you did not
care whether he was elected or not:
that you were through on September
28, and that the people would get what
tiny (hüer.'i'»r. That your only object

forcing Mr, Whitman mi the people
was to be sure and defeat Mr. Rooso-
vi It, and that if Mr. Hinman were nom¬

inated and elected «x-l.overnor Odell
would be the boss of the state? Did
you no! say thai you wanted to keep
from the-control of tbe Republic» n
party the bosses (hat will be behind
Mr. Hinman's candidacy?"

Mi. Hedges, who will return from ¦
week upstate this morning, will speak
thi< afternoon nt the Westchester
County Fair in White Plains. To-uight
lie will speak in the 2d and 4th Assem-
bly districts in Manhattan. On Monday
night he will speak St the clubs in the
1st. 2d, 3d, 10th. I lth, l_th and 17th
districts. The following night he will
appear in Brooklyn in the lth, 5th, 2_d
and -lid districts.

Representative William M. ('alder
has invited James W. Wadswolth, jr.,
hit opponent l<" the Senate nomina¬

tion, to spick from the platform of his
own club m the 12th District in Hrook-
lyn en Monday night.

EXPLOSION KILLS
THREE WORKMEN

üun Cotton Razes Three Build«
in^s and Shakes Union

County for Miles.
Three »plosions of guncotton in the

v ight Chemical Company's plant, at

Union Township, N. J., followed in such
rapid succession yesterday afternoon
that at distant point they sounded like
une concussion. When the smoke had
cleared it was discovered that three
employes wen. mis.- ng.

Places twenty-live miles away heard
th' report, which in distant reetions led
to rumors of an earthquake. I'nion
County and its principal city, Eliza¬
beth, were badly shaken. Windows
were broke*), pictures hurled to the
fU.'ir and plaster cracked. Cranford re¬

ported a chimney collapse as a result of
the shock.
That the loss of life was not greater

va> due to the absence oí other em-

plo; es eif the company from the drying
room or immediate vicinity. A number,
of Polish laborers working at some dis¬
tance were bruised by fragments of the
walls of the ruined building.
The cause of the explosion and how

much force there was behind it are un¬

known. Henry Allen, the superintend-,
said he could not say how much ex¬

plosive had been in the drying room.

The material was used by the company
In the manufacture of artitieial leather.
The dean men are John Ryele, fore¬

man of the g-ncotton «lepartment; Win*
field Palmer, a seventeen-year-old
youth of Springfield, and Grover Klein-
dendial, of Union township.

Besides «he building in which they
were working, which was a one htory
affair, 100 by 200 feet, two similar
strnctum srei levelled by the explo¬
sion. Identification of the victims was

made b) trag.,iint of their clothing
found m the debris.

AUTOS CRASH; 7 HURT
Whole Family Injured in East

New York Collision.
Three women, two children snd two

men were injured lsst evening m hast
New York when Henry B. Bradley, pay¬
ing teller in tho Men-hants' Exchange
National Bank, at 257 Broadway, tins
city, tried to avoid a collision with a

wagon and sent his car into a machine
run by Ferris A, Overlield, of 111 Ar¬
lington ev. O verfiele! was thrown out
and the Bradley OU was overturned.
Bradley, with his wile, Mrs. Mary

P. Reiss, Mrs. Jr.mes Little, his moth*
er-in-law, his two-year-old SOB,Harold,
and Mrs. Reiss's two-year-old daugh-
ter, Alice, was driving west in Arlmg-
ton av. At the corner of Linwood st.
the two machines crashed. Mrs. Little
was thought to be dying when she was

picked up and taken to the Kings
County Hospital. Her left leg.was
broken and she was injured Internally.
The other occupants of the machine
were bruiseel and cut.

KILLED AS AUTO FALLS

Backs Oar Down Elevator
Shaft, Not Hearing Warning.
Plunging in an automobile from the

Recond floor to the basement. Philip
Korlow, twenty-eight years old, of 138
Jefferson av., Brooklyn, was buried be-
neath the wreckage and met instant
death in a garage at South 6th st. and
Bedford av., enrly last evening. !!«.
hncked the machine into the elevator
shaft, believing that the elevator iras
there to receive it. Employas cried s
warning when he Started to back his
ear toward the elevator shaft, bol he
failed to hear. The car turne»! over in
,»s deseen', and fell unon Ko'/.low.

MILLS STEADILY
GAINS STRENGTH

Upstate Sentiment Grows
in Favor of Candidate

for Chairman.
In spite of the opportunities given

in the direct primary law for aspirin-
politicians to get on the controlling
bodies of the various organizations
there are only thirteen contes'
places on the Republican State Com¬
mittee out of 110 places to be lili ¦'!.
Most of the contests are due to loc.il
cause-, ami in no way are related to
the tight lor the g'lbernatorinl nomi¬
nation or the candidacy of Ogden "...
Mills for the state chairmanship.

In the list Assembly District. NcW
York. Samuel Weinerb is emit
the election with John J. Lyons, leader
of the district. Lyons has come out for
Hedges, and Weinerb, heading tho
Whitman men in the district, is ready
to giv battle.

In Erie County there are contest-
all tre nine districts except the I'd and
5th. This is due to the fight against
the county leadership of Frederick C.
Creiner. These are the Erie candi¬
dates: First District, Edward Pen-
field, jr., and Charles A. Wall; _d.
Charles B. Sear"-; 3d, Joseph Kincr and
William C. W'inman; 1th. Eimer E.
Harris and Peter Middcnbcrg; 3tn,
John T. Claris; 6th, William C. Ten*
jost and Ballentine Traszpowski; 7th,
Dr. Karl G. Danser and John A. Mcahl;
Kth. Henry S. C. Steal and Peter Lans-
downe, and nth. John C. Clogston ifld
Horace F. Hunt.
There is one contest in King.-% as

there is in New York, It is in the 1 ',
where Henry I'. Erwin is fighting
Alexander M White, treasurer of the
organization.
The other contests are as foil v.,:

DotcheSS, Marl. t!. Du Hois S|
George Schlude; Herkimer, Willis n
Quackenhush against Daniel F. Strobcl,
member of the present committee; Ot-
sego, Grant Welsh .'gainst H. D. Mc-
Laurie, and 2<I Suffolk, Knnett V. Haw¬
kins and Harry S. Brush.
A contest In Sullivan between M. J.

McGibbon and Edward Bnlai":
been called off.

Francis Hendrick-, of Syracuse, the
dean of the present committee, who
has been n member for the last twenty-

-. years, is not ;:oing back. Fred B.
Hammond, e-htl. of the Assembly, will
take his plane.
William Barnes will he the most im¬

portant absente»- in the new commit¬
tee. Others of Cue "old '.'uard" ,vi,»>
are not returning are H. H. Odill, jr.,
Representatire Edward K. A. »lei ritt.
jr., Cornelius \'. Collins a»id Abraham
Grnber. other members of the presen!
committee who arc not candidates for
re-election are John Kissel and Charles
F. Murphv, of Brooklyn; Thomas K'itli-
man, Anthony P. Lodden and John B.
Cartwright, of New York; Samuel L.
Smith, of Broome, an 1 William II. Dan¬
iel--, and John Grimm, jr., of Erie.
Although the upstate members of the

committee say they think the chairn an
of the committee should com«
that section, the y have produced no
candidate, and Ogden L Mills, of this
county, who ,s tho only man in the
Held, is gaining more strength np.ta e
every day.

It has been suggested that if D
Attorney Whitman wer,- nominated for
Governor hi- might want Frederick C.
Tanner fol state ehairman. If Mr.
Whitman mwuld be elected Governor
he would have the naming of his own
successor to till out the nnexpired
term, and it is reported that he would
hke to put Mr. Tanner ¡p that impor-
tant niate to linish the work he has
begun.

'DOPEY BENNY' ARRESTED
Butcher Meges Extortion in

Deal to Break Strike.
Renjamin Fein, known as "Dopey'Benny," is under arrest again. his

lime the charge is extortion, made byBenjamin Salinovovit-, présider.; o'"'lie
Butchers' Union, at 1Ô1 l In ton st.
William Siegel, who said he had no
home, was arrested with Fein on the
-same charge.
According to the story told to the

'police by Salmovovitz, Fein offer
break un a butchers' strike on the F.-i-r
Side several weeks ago, and succeeded
in doing so, assisted by some of his
henchmen. After It was over, he as¬
sorted, Fein and Siegel came to his
place and tried to collect ftiOO for their
services.
He gave them $50, he said, and

left in peace or a few days, but a
week ago the two men demanded th"
.balance of the $b00. He gave them $26
after being threatened with a gun. he
told the police. Yesterday, when the
men called for more money, he told
them to come back later and informed
Police Commissioner Woods.

Detectives Heine, Andelman and
Roo-, of Lieutenant Costigsn'i staff,
accompanied Salmovovitz to his store.
There, according to the detective.!, $S0
in marked money was paid to Fein and
Siegel. The arrest« were me*l» us the
men were leaving the store. Within an
hour after the arrest both men wert
released in bonds of $l,5tio each.

Republicans Hold Clambake.
Alderman Brush, executive member

of the 19th Assembly District, will bad
his Republican cohorts to Weitsel'i
College Point gr»ivc to-day for the
third annual outing of the club. A
clambake and a baseball game between
the married and single men will be
fe-atures. The steamboat John Sylves¬
ter leaves from the foot of West 129th
¡st. at '.«¡.'lO and from the Battery an

Ihour later. David S. Lande chair-
man of the committee.

SCHULTZ'S PAPERS
WORRY TRAINER

Vanderbilt Whip Relieved
When Told None Re¬

ferred to Him.

PRISONER SON OF
RAILROAD OFFICIAL

«
Letter to District Attorney Tells

of Orders to Get Divorce
"Witnesses."

Charles H. Wilson, Alfred (Jwynne
V'andcrbilfs stable manager, who was
bhot on Thursday by Frederick .Schultz
in the Vanderbilt stables in the West-
IChester horse show at Whit« Plains,
"as back in the ring yesterday, show¬
ing his employe's horses as though
nothing had happened.
He was conspicuous for his low gray

derby, his bright blue suit and the
«»hite bout'uet as big as his list that
he wore in his buttonhole.
The only visible sign of the wound

he «offered in his foot as a result of
Schultx's shooting was a slit along the
top of his [latent leather shoe. When
he was seen by a Tribune reporter he
v..i i limping about the stables with the

tance »i ¦ rune sunerintending the
bsmessing of ¦ team of blacks.
"The onlv thing I |*tV*« 1*3 say about

the case,'' he said pleasantly, "is that I
have never sa-eti this fellow before,

.mi know, and know nothing
:.hunt him, on my word. It is a mys-
tery to me why he shot me. Believe
me, old chap, I was lucky to get off
with only ¦ shot in my foot."

Kariu-r in the aluy, however, he had
I,own considerably more interest in
Schultz than he manifested there
. none hi« horses. He pai«l a visit to
thi office of Slier.IT William J. Doyle,
in White Plains. He BOW there Deputy
Sheriff "Johnny" Moore, who arrested
Schultz immediately after the shoot¬
ing.
"Did you find anything on Schultz

any popera with my name in them?"
vas one of the first question« he asked.
He vas told there were no such

papers, and. In foct, Sheriff Doyle said
last night that nothing had been found
connecting Schult/, with Wilson in any
way. The only connection remained
wis the tm y old by Schultz after the
shooting to the effect that he had been
1 ire,! by Wilson to take -T'lorcnce
Schenck, who «ued Wilson for breach of

-. to San Francisco and for
make away with her. Hn fell

violently in love with her, he said, and
\s ilion for revenge.

_

.

Among the letters found on Schultz
was one from Dr. Powhatan Schenck,
t'a-her of Florence Schenck, thanking

.-. tor nil h« had done for his
hter. and saying that he was con¬

science ttricken for not having done
more for her betöre she died, and lidd¬
ing tha'. "1 «till have one consolation
*o live for, and that is revenge."
The following letter «vas also found

:- hia pock« :, addressed to District At¬
torney Whitman: "I tato below a con¬

dition of affairs which in my belief de-
s. rve th.- careful attention of your of-

rhe charges are bribery and at¬
tempted -ubornation of perjury, and
th« principal« aie a wealthy man try-

to divorce his wife «>n framed-up
evidenci a linn of shyster lawyer«
who *'..- some ¡ (ara have made a spe¬
cialty o:' divorce«! und myself as a pn-
njß opera! ive.
.! feel cut rely that an innocent

-...il.-, h rouged, and am will«
¡ng 11 di- slo .¦ .".H the details. On May
20, 191 i. I was employed by the- attor«

.re evidence agaii.st the
aid woman. The mon in question
wanted t.« Marry a nrnr.iinent actress
after eenn.it' a «livor« «> f'om hi« wife,
and the 'evidence' was to be secured at

an) cost and at great expedition.
"The lawyers said that tho wife was

guilty of misconduct with O chauffeur.
¦i-i.) investigation « prove«! this

r« ¡i >rl false and so reported. I wa? In»
f.-ii-i d by m> employer« that 1 should
seen witne «es who could be fixed
and ire* affidavit« that they had .n
t! .- «ohihh m a compromising position.
They would all »w me up to S1,000 for

affid« its.
"I aw several persons, and my work

has borne fruit. I trv.st 'hat your in-
veitiffation of this mat tor will result
i-- cleansing the bar of undesirable
characters "

At Mr. Whitman'« oflice i; wo« sai-1
origii of this letter had beer, re-

reived some time ago ar« 1 had been
in the hands of Assistant Dis¬

trict. Attorney Ellison. Mr. Kllison
.-.-¡. away i-n vucation yesterday and
the work were not known,

Schultz passed the day without visi-
tora m tho White i'luins jail, with the
exception of his lawyer, l.ec Parson
Davis, oí While Plains, whom he re¬

tained ye tcrday. Schult/, admitted
th it hia r.^al nanu was Frederick Fick-
iiiffer, ¡a «on of H. M. Fiekinger, a for¬
mer vice-president of the Frisco Rail¬
road.
He will he arraigned this morning

before Justice Moorhouse, of Tarry-
town. The hearing will be held in the.
carriage «rcrki of George H. I.unt, at
Central av. and Tarrytown road, near

the Westehester fair grounds.

SAYS SMITH FAILED
TO FIND WITNESSES

Hetherington Testifies Mrs.
Ellert's Story Was Not Suffi-

ciently Corroborated.
The prosecution in the case of Mat¬

thew J. Smith, District Attorney of
(Queens County, who is facing trial in
Lung Island City for failure to prose¬
cute Hairy Scanlon and James Ileffer
nan, ended its testimony yesterday and
¿he lii.-t of the witnesses for the de-
fence was summoned. The hearing wilt
l»>- continued Friday, ««hen the accused
District Attorney will take the stand.
Assistant District Attorney John

Hetherington, for the defence, testified
that every effort was made to find wit¬
nesses to corroborate the story of
Reunion's and Heffernan'a alleged as
'fault upon Mrs. Clara Kllert, but with-
oul succès«.

It came out during .Mr. Heatheiing-
toi.'s examniation tl^ut County Detec¬
tive James Cassidy, brother of Joe
Cassidy, heal of the clubhouse in
which the alleged assault was commit¬
ted, was the person intrusted with find¬
ing these witaes.es. Mr. Hetherington
denied that the detective was instruct-
ed to investigate Mrs. Ellert's reputa¬
tion.
August Way. of Jamaica, a member

of the March -.'rand jury, was called by
the prosecution to substantiate the
charge that Smith oppose«! presenting
the Kllert ease to the jury. Smith.
Way said, announced to the jury that
he had no evidence against the two
men, .nd Detective Cassidy also came

the jury room :<nd said that Mrs.
Ell rt bore .-. bad reputation.
Jome« H. Rider, ano was on the April

./rand liny, which indicted Scanlon and
tleffernan despite Smith'-, 'alleged pro-
-e.-ts. t.-::i,,l tha* Smith told th"

.hey could not eonsidatr the cas,-
il an order from the court, »« ¡t

'.id been thrown out by a previous
fury. When imiirtments were

found, Ridel laid, Smith took the jur-
is tu 'ask for cbtainii g evidence othe.-

than thai piv. intcd b) the Di trict
Attor

ACTRESS MUST TESTIFY
Miss St. Clair to Take Stand

in Steuer Trial.
At the hearing yesterday before

George C. Holt, referee, in the disbar¬
ment proceedings brought against
Max D. Steuer, who was counsel for
F.dith St. flair, an actress, in her suit
to enforce a contract with Klaw &
Krlangcr, it developed that »he i» not
ai ill as reported and will be abl«t to

testify next week.
Dr. Austin Flint, the alienist, of 11*

Fast 19th »t., was appointed by Mr.
Holt to visit Miss St. Clair. Dr. Flint
îeportcd yesterday that her condition
was not serious and she would be
able to appear soon. The hearing was

adjourned yesterday until the 21th,
«.»hen she is expected to testify.

I Most of the time yesterday was oc-

cupicd in putting in evidence affidavits
and the record of testimony at the
trial of Abraham L. Erlanger, who was

defendant in the suit brought by Mils
j St. ClaiB to enforce a $25,000 contract
against the theatrical firm of which he

¡ ia a member.

N. H. "COUNSEL RESIGNS
E. D. Robbin8, Last of Mellen
Officials, to Quit October 1.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 18. -E. D. Itob-

bins, for many years general counsel
for the New York, New Haven <_ Hart¬
ford, and lately general counsel to the
board of directors of that corporation,
has tendered his resignation, effective
on October 1. He will take a trip 10

South America, and on his return may
reopen his Hartford law oftice.

It is understood that the place will
not be filled. K. (1. Ruckland, vico-
.ire*»ident of the company, having take.i
up the work which he has been doing
The retirement of Mr. Robbinn makes

the departure of the last of the offi-
cials prominent in the management o'
the New Haven in the Mellen days. As
an officer of the company he was onj

of the defendants in the dissolution
suit filed under the Sherman anti-tru¿:

law._
COURT TO CONSIDER
O'NEILL-ADAMS CO.

Dissolution Petition To Be Pre¬
sented by Claflin Re»

ceivers To-day.
Charles E. Rushmore, of counsel for

the receivers of the EL R. Claflin Com¬
pany, will formally hie .with the
Fnited States Court to-day a petition
risking that permission be given to

Joseph R. Martindule and Frederic A.
Juilliard, the two receivers, to liqui¬
date the affairs of the O'Neill-Adams
company and discontinue its business.
The petition, it was expected, would

be tiled yesterday, but unlooked for
delay occurred, with the result that
it was not ready until late yesterday
afternoon. Messrs. Martin»Jale and
Juilliard will sign the petition this
morning, when it will be fotmally
filed with the court.
The liquidation will bet-in as soon

ns the court formally ratifies the pe¬
tition. One of the features of the
liquidation which has occasioned in¬
quiry is the private bank run in con¬

nection with the O'Neill-Adams com¬

pany's business.
It was said yesterday, however, that

in anticipation of private bank legis¬
lation the management began winding
up its affair^ last May, so that the
deposits, which at that time were

about $300,000, are now only $4,000.
There was u report yesterday that

another store which was mix» d up
with the Claflin company would al.'o
be liguidated. The name of the store
was not given, however, neither was

it said whether or rot the store re¬

ferred to was in .v'fW York.

icel/üñFbuysour
grain by barter

Produce Exchange Greets Ex«

perts from Reykjavik, Sent by
Their Government.

Memories of the days before the mid-
dieman entered into the barter and tale
for which New York'.' location always
made the city famous were revivid yes¬
terday when the Hermod. from Etevk*
':»ik, Ic-land, tied up at Tier C in Jcr-
stjk- City. Fine wool and'rait herrings
were in 'ier hold, to be replace»! with
grain limited in bulk only by the sise
of the visiting bankroll or the capacity
ol' the ship.

(»ver at the Produce Exchange they
were expecting olaful Johnnson, oficial
grai-n bujvr lor the Iceland govern¬
ment, and Svein Bjornsson, leading
grain expert of Reykjavik, Iceland.
There had been some talk of a formal
reception, but the absence of blubber
for sandwiches halted the plan. So the
members prepared to receive in their
ignorance a pair of Esquimau:«.
Down from the Hotel Astor, where

the visitors will stay while in our city,
came two immaculate gentlemen, whose
announcement that they were the ex¬

pected traders stopped business on the
exchange, which isn't usual», you know.

Mr. Bjornsson, who sits in the Ie»'-
lond parliament when that body is in
session, oxpressed a desire to make ¦

quick transfer of cargoes, <o the Her¬
mod might sail on her return >.rip be¬
fore the end of September. She left
Reykjavik less than two weeks ago,
putting into St. John's, N'fld., on the
trip.

CHAIRMAN OSBORN HURT
Thrown by Horse, Democratic

Leader Twists Shoulder.
William Church Osborn, chairman of

the Democratic State Committee, is
laid up at his home in Garrison, N. Y.,
by injuries received when he was

thrown from a horse, it was learned
last night.
The accident happened Thursday

evening while Mr. Osborn was riding
«long the Peekskill highway two
miles from his home. His mount
fumbled and, recovering itself, reared
in fright, throwing Mr. Osborn from
the saddle.
A badly twisted shoulder and minor

bruises are said to constitute his in¬
juries. After the accident Mr. Os¬
born limped the two miles to his home
and found his grooms about to start
in search of him, the horse having
preceded him to the estate. Dr. Rich¬
ard Giles, of Cold Spring, attended to
Mr. Osborn's injuries.

locaTTbrevities.

WHITMAN TOURS
5 MORE DISTRICTS

Candidate Asks Republi
cans to Judge Him

on His Record.
Five more Assembly District?, ii

which District Attorney Whitman ¦poki
last night, passed resolutions inalorun»
Ins enndiiiacy for the primary nomina
tion for Governor. The Republican or
ganization* in twenty-one district!
hove now gone on record to that ef

j feet, and the Whitman campaign man

n»,'i-rs contend that it was merely i

foregone conclusion that they woul«
got the majority of the remaining tu
districts in the city.

Mr. Whitman was accompanied on hi
speaking tour by Fredeick C. Tenner
his campaign manager; Samuel S
Koenig, chairman of the Repubncw
County Committee, and John Boyle
secretary of the Whitman campai»»;:
committee. He made- it a point to saj
that the primary campaign was friend
ly as union;- the Republican candidates
and ha- a-arnestly called upon all hi.
i udiences to support the Uepublic;ir
nominee, whoever he mi-'ljl be. Hi
added, however, that he expAteil to gc
the nomination.
Tho District Attorney »poke first ai

'the regplar Renublican organisation
headquarters in the I9th Assembly Dis
trict. at SSS West 117th «t Alderman
William D. Brush, leader of tt
trict, Introduced him as the "next Go»*
rrnor." Mr. Whitman asked the I'.-
publicans U» judge him squarely by iii-
r«cord in tne public offices he has held
and to vote for him again it* they b
lieved him still as worthy of holding
th.- higher office a« they hail shown
they believed him to be whoa they
elected him Distiict Attorney.
The second stop was made at the

21st Assembly District Republican
Club, at 201 West 139th st. The club-

j room was crowded. The District At¬
torney asserted, with the characteristic
pugnacity «vhich he display« when try-

I ing cases in the criminal courts, that
the time ha«l come for the Republican
party to put down Democratic misrule

I in the state and that the party was

out to do it this fall, whoever its can-
didate might be.
The other meeting« were in the 30th

2«lth and 22d Assemhly districts, at
2060 Lexington av., DÎ64 Madison av.
and .'M4 East 86th st.
The District Attorney will make an

other whirlwind tour to-night, and is
scheduled to speak in the löth, 20th,
.2 Ith. 2Hth, 31st and the M Assembly
Districts.

»-

WOMEN SEEK PRESIDENT
Representatives of All Na¬

tions Call for Peace.
Washington Sept. 18. Presi lent

\\ il«on» to-dav reeeired an appeal from
women of all nations tha*. he lead a

movement to end the European war. It
Wa« carried to the White House by .Mrs.
Rosika Schwimmer, of Hungary, setre-

tary of the International Woman's Suf-
frage Alliance, who was presented by
Senator Thomas. Mis Carrie Chip-
man Cc.tt accompanied Mrs. Schwirn-
nu-r. The total of those for whom the
appeal was made wa not les« than one
million women, of thirteen countries.
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